Catecholamines, circulation, and the kidney during water immersion in humans.
Because results in literature are discrepant with regard to the effects of water immersion (WI) on the release of norepinephrine (NE) in humans, the following study was performed. Simultaneous measurements of plasma NE, central cardiovascular variables, and renal sodium excretion were conducted in eight normal male subjects on 2 study days; 6 h of thermoneutral (35.0 degrees C) WI to the neck were preceded and followed by 1 h in the seated posture outside the water and 8 h of a seated control period. During the control period, the subjects wore a water-perfused garment (water temperature 34.6 degrees C) to obtain the same skin temperature as during WI. The subjects were fluid restricted overnight and kept in this condition throughout the study. Compared with the prestudy, post-study, and control periods, plasma NE decreased significantly by 61% during WI. Simultaneously, central venous pressure, cardiac output, stroke volume, systolic arterial pressure, and arterial pulse pressure increased, whereas heart rate decreased. Renal sodium excretion and urine flow rate increased. In conclusion, the release of NE is suppressed in humans during immersion. This decrease probably reflects a decrease in sympathetic nervous activity initiated by stimulation of low- and high-pressure baroreceptors. It is possible that the decrease in NE acts as one of several mechanisms of the natriuresis and diuresis of immersion in humans.